IT NETWORK MANAGER

Posting ID: EM176054E9
Company Website: http://www.waitingareamedia.com

Company: Waiting Area Media
Work Location: Las Vegas

Position Type: Part-Time
Salary: $1400/ mo

College Major(s): Computer Science (CS)
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, PhD. Student

OVERVIEW

Network Manager for Waiting Area Media

Seeking IT professional to work part time from home and remotely. Must own vehicle for some travel within the Las Vegas area.

Roles and Responsibilities
Network Manager

Education and Qualifications
Junior Level and above

Preferred Skills
Candidates should have some following qualifications:

1. Linux Professional
2. 4 yr Computer Science Degree (or major)
3. CCNA or TCP/IP understanding
4. Knowledge in SSH interface
5. JAVA or PHP principles
6. Familiar with API usage in either Java or PHP languages
7. Broadsign content management a plus.

How to Apply
iker@waitingareamedia.com